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list of british consular officials in the ottoman empire ... - burgess = richard burgess, greece and the
levant , london, 1835. calspdom = calendar of state papers, domestic. calspven = calendar of state papers,
venice . achille etna michallon - art solution - published in german in 1824 (see; l. navari, greece and the
levant: the catalogue of the henry myron blackmer collection of books and manuscripts , london 1989, no.
1375.) the aegean and cyprus - archaeopress - classical material from the aegean and cyprus in the prm
was collected, organised and displayed in a less explicitly art historical manner, and was often driven by henry
balfour’s curatorial interests in technology and the prm’s typological series. 3. the collection - books, art
and marbles which were ... - 3. the collection - books, art and marbles which were housed in marbury hall
building the collection as a youth, james hugh smith barry’s interest in antiquities was fostered by family friend
corinphila auktionen im Überblick - respective collector, or his pseudonym, as presented in the catalogue.
also, information about the also, information about the awards given to these collections has been detailed.
word ‘handlist’. the pleasures of anglo-egyptian ... - ms letter to major henry spencer written from cairo
15 february 1844, describing his travels in egypt and the levant; incomplete ms letter dated 1829; photocopy
of edited transcript by prof. martin harrison and ts copy. 85 items from stock - turtome - 1. turkish journal.
journal of an invalid in pursuit of health during a voyage in the mediterranean, levant and black seas on board
the brig macleod 1839 - 1840. the rise of oriental travel - springer - a map of henry blount’s journey, from
zee-en land voyagie van den ridder hendrik blunt, na da levant , 1737 edition. by permission of the british
library (bl 566.1.7).
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